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Khrushchev’s attitude has been!
extremely friendly, Eisenhower
parried, but the talks so far have
been very preliminary. It would
be unwise and undesirable, he
added, to talk of progress or the
lack of it until after he and
Khrushchev wind up their talks
at Camp David, Md., next week
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The President replied cau-
tiously when, at life outset of
the quesiion-and-ahswer vol-
leying, he was asked whether
he saw any concrete evidence
of a change in position by the
bald and bouncy Premier on
cold war issues.

U.S. Again Fails
To Orbit Satellite

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (/P)
“The United States failed to or- 1
bit a navigation satellite Thurs-i
day and added another black
mark to an embarrassing weekfor American space efforts.

The 265-pound satellite, called
Transit I, rode skyward atop athree-stage Thor-Able rocket. Itwas designed to study the possi-
bility of using satellites as navi-
gation stations in space.

But the rocket’s third stage didnot ignite and the satellite ap-
parently met a fiery doom in aplunge through the earth's atmos-phere.

American weapons probably were
captured from the French during
the Indochina War in the 19505.

! American officials here say
they have been convinced by cir-
cumstantial evidence that North
Viet Nam has participated in the
attacks on Laos. British officials
are keeping an open mind on the
subject and the French frankly
are skeptical.

U.S., Britain
Give Peace
Plan to UN

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP\
—The United States and Britain;
yesterday tried to steal Premier!
Nikita Khrushchev's thunder with;
a challenge to join in a broad
program for peace—including a
new approach to disarmament.

| U.S. Secretary of State Chris-
tian A. Herter and British For-
eign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd!
made their proposals in policy
speeches to the UN General As-
sembly. The Soviet Premier has
.announced he will submit a new
disarmament plan when he ad-

[dresses the 82-nation Assembly
I rinc Procontc Fnday afternoon-
kUv/9 r I CgCl * IJ> j In his first appearance at the

v ■ ibl* iUN since becoming Secretary of
[ fICO |ft UN [State, Herter outlined a program

' [aimed at bringing about construc-
[VIENTIANE, Laos (JP) Laos't' ve changes by peaceful means
istarted presenting its case against *n disarmament, world politics
the Communists to a UN fact-; an d economic and social fields.
[finding commission yesterday j * Although he did not mention[But solid proof was lacking and Khrushchev by name, many ofa UN spokesman said the four-fnis statements were obviouslynation subcommittee does not,aimed at the Soviet leader nowknow when it will get evidence!in New York.
to support Laotian accusations of; Lloyd came up with a newaggression by Communist North!three-stage disarmament planViet Nam. jthat will go before the 10-nationEarlier, a Laotian official ex- jEast-West conference in Genevapressed hope the subcommittee'next year along with Khrush-would have proof of the charges I'chev’s proposalsby the weekend. I S .... . .
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Red Chinese Defense Head
Ousted; Nationalists Alarmed
j TOKYO (VP) Marshal Lin then Peng. If they have differed
;Piao, considered Peiping’s lead-!since on such things as Quemoy,
ling military strategist, replaced .Tibet, Laos and the Indian border
Marshal Peng Teh-huai Thursdayjdispute it is not apparent,

tas defense minister of Red China.! Nationalist leaders in Taipei
| A reshuffle of the high com- i"ffu,se^c

K
omment on the rcshuf-

'mand of the Communist Chinese!^’ th«e views were express-
|armed forces was “ unoUlc,al ‘> uarters:
without explanation by Radio! The changes possible are in
Peiping preparation for another military

The changes were regarded as move:,
The-V be designed to

'ominous _ possibly a prelude to S impression Peiping is re-
'some new Communist China.lnd.a
jmove - by unofficial quarters Co -nl

f
"

(Formosa, Nationalist China’s is- ! uplin Laos. The infoi in-
land stronghold. anls ’»> d ®“ ch an >mPression

I Both Lin and Peng are deputy
WOU,d be falsP

'premiers in the government of'
Premier Chou En-lai and mem-!
bers of the State Council which,
recommended the changes. Peng
stays on as a deputy premier. ,

! Each commanded the Red Chi-i
,nese divisions, called volunteers,j
jin the Korean War, first Lin and'
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